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上升。这些结论不仅进一步明确了 TFF3 和 CCTγ的相互关系，而且第一次初步


















In malignant tumor, the incidence of stomach cancer remains high, It is one of 
the highest incidence cancer in the world. Cancer is a complicated process, Abnormal 
cell apoptosis and proliferation regulation play an important role in the origin and 
development of the tumor. TFF3 is a small molecule mucosal secrete protein which is 
mainly secreted by the gastrointestinal mucosa.The role in gastrointestinal tract 
mucous membrane protection and tumor formation of TFF3 becomes the hot topic.  
CCT is the only chaperonin in the cytoplasm of eukaryotes , It main help new 
protein peptide chains to complete the correct folded form, thus play their 
corresponding function.The substrate of CCTare mainly about actin and microtubules 
protein.But the study in recent years found that CCT's expression is increased 
significantly in kinds of malignant tumor. So we speculate that in CCT may play an 
important role in tumor's development. Our lab has already verified the TFF3 and 
CCTγ's combination with the yeast hybrid method through double validation. 
Whether TFF3 folded into the clover structure through the help of CCT, thus 
facilitating the occurrence of the stomachcancer？therefore，this experiment will 
further disscuss from the level of molecular biology in the stomach cancer cell lines 
BGC-823，and give a reliminary research on the CCTγ's biological function in tumor. 
First, we constructed recombination Eukaryotic expression vector of CCTγ and 
TFF3. We used immunofluorescence confocal technique to explore the co-localization 
in HEK-293T cells, and by coimmunoprecipitation method to prove the combination 
of two proteins. Second, we inhibited the expression of CCTγ in BGC-823 cells by 
RNA interference and detected the function of CCTγ on cell migration, invasion，
proliferation, cell apoptosis , so as to confirm their biological function in cancer cells. 
Consequently, they coincided in cytoplasm, but did not combine by coimmuno- 
precipitation method. However,the cell migration ,cell invasion ,cell proliferation and 















these conclusions confimed the functions of them and it is the first time to discuss the 
interaction between them. These conclusions offering an effective new target for gas- 
tric cancer therapeutics.  
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1.1 TFF3 和 CCT 研究进展 

















































的胃窦癌和24%的贲门癌与IM有关，Taupin et al 【13】研究发现胃上皮细胞中
TFF3表达先于肠上皮化生出现, 提示TFF3表达上调可能是IM的先发环节.同源结
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较低浓度( 10 ～50 mg /L) 情况下对细胞的增殖基本没有影响，在浓度为100 ～
200 mg /L 时对细胞仅有微弱的刺激作用，提高TFF3 浓度对细胞的增殖作用没
有改变，表明TFF3 通过细胞迁移促进损伤黏膜的修复且不影响细胞增殖。在促
进细胞迁移的同时,人和大鼠TFF3 都不能显著改变人结肠癌细胞系HT-29, 













第一章 前 言 
4 
然无定论，有可能是因为实验设计不同或是所使用的实验对象不同，导致不同的
实验结果; 对于不同的细胞TFF 的作用不同; 在细胞不同的生长阶段，对细胞增
殖的作用不同，有待进一步研究。 
TFF3在细胞凋亡得调控中也可能存在串话：Chan et al 【29】发现反义TFF3
能显著增强阿霉素诱导的细胞凋亡， Efstathiou 与Yio 等【30-31】在结肠癌细
胞系HT-29 观察到TFF3 可导致DNA 断裂，并出现典型的细胞凋亡形态学改变，
Taupin 等【32】研究发现TFF3 可使结肠上皮HT-ITF1、HCT-116 以及IEC-6 细
胞株抵抗凋亡，这一作用不是直接作用于凋亡信号传导分子( 如bax、bcl-2 
等) ，而是依赖于激活p13 激酶途径，且同时阻断p53 依赖的及非p53 依赖的细
胞凋亡。而这可能是TFF3能促进胃肠道上皮细胞迁移的机制之一； 也有研究认
为TFF3能激活Akt/PKB途径介导的抗凋亡作用【33】，TFF3 还可激活细胞内



















































镜观察到CCT 底物蛋白别构后形成单链, 进入CCT 一侧环正中间的空腔内, 并
与亚基顶端结构域的疏水区域相结合, 形成底物蛋白-CCT 复合物; 该复合物与
ATP 结合后,ATP 水解释放能量,（单一亚基与ATP 结合没有ATPase 的作用, 必
须是所有亚基共同参与才能启动酶的活性）依次改变了CCT螺旋突出物、顶端结
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